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THE PRODUCTIONOF EXPERINIENTAL PLAUT-VINCENT'S
ANGINA IN THE DOG

By HELENEWALLACE, E. W. WALLACEAND 0. H. ROBERTSON

(Fromit the Departnent of Medicine and thte Departmezntt of Physiological Chemilistry
and Pharmacology, the University of Chicago, Chicago)

(Received for publication May 29, 1933)

Since the original description of Plaut-Vincent's angina some fifty years
aigo, a voluminous literature on this subject has accumulated. It is not
the purpose of this paper to review the literature in any detail as this has
been done elsewhere (1, 2). However, it may be stated briefly that the
disease was described in 1883 by Miller (18), in 1894 by Plaut (3), and
in 1896 by Vincent (4), as manifested by sore and bleeding gums, foul
breath, and, in severe cases, by eventual ulceration of the mouth. They
dlescribed the causative micro-organisms as a spirochete and a fusiform
l)acillus. Since then, these organisms have been found associated with
pathological lesions in practically every part of the body, but especially
in the upper digestive system, the lungs, and the genitalia.

Upon the isolation of the etiological agents the question was immedi-
ately raised as to whether they were separate entities or different forms
of the same micro-organism. Weaver and Tunicliff (5) succeeded early
in cultivating the fusiform bacillus from a patient with Vincent's angina,
and on the basis of further work, Tunicliff (6) has stated that she believes
the spirochete and bacillus are the same organism in different stages of a
definite life cycle. Some workers (7) have supported her, but others
(8), and in particular, Pratt (9), have come to the conclusion that these
are two distinct micro-organisms.

The early literature stressed the infectious nature of the disease, but
more recent observations indicate that the causative organisms are found
in the normal mouth rather constantly and that the inception of infection
depends on the presence of certain predisposing factors. Pratt found
fusiform bacilli in 100 per cent of the two hundred people routinely ex-
amined at a large hospital. She also found the fusiform bacillus constantly
and the spirochete occasionally in normal monkeys, guinea pigs, and rabbits.
Other workers have reported analogous findings in these and other animals
(2). Thus it would seem that the fusiform bacillus at least is present in
the healthy mouth and is not in itself pathogenic. This is borne out by
our work. Of forty dogs examined, thirty-eight showed the bacillus, and
in those with poor teeth, spirochetes were usually present in the teeth
pockets.'

Vincent's angina is a recognized disease of the dog's mouth.
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EXPERIMENTAL PLAUT-VINCENT S ANGINA

Many attempts have been made to reproduce the disease experimentally. In.
1923 Kline (10) producedl abscesses in the traumatized groin of a guinea pig by
inijecting miiembranes from cases of Vincenit's angina. Somewhat later Smith
(11) succeeded in producing similar abscesses in the untraumatized guinea pig's
groin by injection of material freshly obtained from human cases. He theni in-
jected into the lungs of rabbits pus froml these experimental abscesses whiclh
showe(d spiroclhetes and fusiform bacilli in addition to other micro-organisms.
Of ten rabbits inifected, four developed lung abscesses, three gangrene, two
pneumonia, and one, bronchiectasis. From certain of these lesions he isolated
spirochetes and fusiformii bacilli. Ranidall (12) injected scrapings from the
gums of patients suffering from Vincent's angina into white rats, and Wagener
( 13), into kittens without success. Both workers used animals fed on a defi-
ciency (liet as well as normal ones. Wagener (13) traumatized the gums
severely in some instances and made (leep artificial pockets into which she
injected the material, but the wounds healed and no fusiform bacilli or spiro-
chetes could be recovered. Lichtenlberg, Werner andI Lueck (14) were unable
to produce lesions in guinea pigs by the injection of pure cultures of fusiform
bacilli into traumatized tissues, but did find spirochetes and fusiform bacilli in
the membranes whlliclh formle(d over ulcers inducedl by injury of the mouth in
normal guinea pigs.

While the above data indicate that experimiiental lesions of the groin
and lung have been iniduced by the imnplantation of spirochetes anld fusiform
bacilli, the reproductioni in aniimals of the clinical symptoms of Vincent's
anginia has not been successful.

In the spring of 1931 onie of the authors (15) observed that a grotup
of the (logs which he had been injecting daily with one of the squill gluco-
sides, niamely, scillaren B, (levelopedI a peculiar mouth condition similar
to that founid in Plaut-Vincent's disease. Smears from the mouths of these
dlogs showed the typical fusiform bacilli and spirochetes in large numbers.
This observation suggeste(I a possible methodl for the experimenital pro-
ductioni of Vincent's angina.

METHODSAND MATERIALS

Scillaren B, the dlrug used, is " the amorphous component of the natural mix-
ture of the glucosides occurring in squill." 2 It has the same actioni on the
heart as digitalis, and( possesses the cumulative properties of (ligitalis to the same
degree. The toxicity on the mammiialian heart is of the same order as that of
ouabain. It was one of a number of squill glucosides used in a series of cumu-
lative experiments on dogs (15); the others, scillaren A, scillicini, and crystalline
scillonin, as well as ouabain (G strophanthlini) and (cigitalis, did not produce the
mouth effects noted with the possible exception of ouabain. One dog injected
with ouabain developed typical mouth lesions, smears from whichl contained
spirochetes and fusiform bacilli. The lesionis heale(i spontaneously althouglh the
drtig was not discontinued.

In the experiments just cited, a certain percentage (usually 25 per cent) of
the lethal dose of the drug, measured in milligrams per kilo weight of the ani-

2 New and Non-Official Remedies, 1931. Our supply of scillaren B was ob-
taine(l from the Sandloz Companiy, 708-710 Waslhington St., New York City.
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mal, was injected daily intravenously. The dogs injected with scillaren B were
not run in a single series, but one or two at a time, simultaneously with other
animals receiving different squill glucosides. A total of forty-eight dogs were
used. Each drug was tested on eight dogs. Conditions of care, hygiene, and
type of food were identical for all the dogs.

The dogs used in the present experiments were selected primarily for their
good teeth and gums; they were all lively and in excellent condition. For the
ease of handling, the small terrier type was chosen. Temperature and pulse
were taken twice daily; weight and (in the case of five dogs) a white count,
once a day. Detailed records, by means of sketches and notes, were made daily
of the teeth, gums and mouth of each animal. At the same time, smears were
taken from each side of the mouth, the incisors, and any suspicious pockets.
The smears were stained by Tunicliff's method.3 All the animals were kept
under excellent conditions and were well fed. The food given contained ade-
quate amounts of the various vitamins.

A saline solution of the drug was injected daily into the antebrachial vein of
the dog's foreleg. About 0.30 of the lethal dose was given for the first three
days, and subsequently, 0.25 of the lethal dose until death. (The lethal dose
as measured by the Hatcher-Brody cat method is 0.1 mgm. per kilo of body
weight.) Photographs were taken of the dogs' mouths before the injection of
the drug was begun, in various stages of the disease, and, in two cases, five
minutes after death.

Autopsies were performed immediately after death. Particular attention
was paid to the mouth, esophagus, stomach, trachea, lungs, heart, and kidneys.
Tissues from ulcerating areas, as well as normal and only slightly affected re-
gions, were excised and sectioned. These tissues were usually fixed in Zenker's
acetic (in the case of the silver methods for spirochetes, 10 per cent neutral
formalin was also used). The sections were for the most part stained with
Giemsa's stain, prepared by Griibler, as this was found to stain both the spiro-
chetes and fusiform bacilli distinctly, and also to give the best histological pic-
ture. Levaditi's silver method for spirochetes was also of value.

During the course of-the disease in the animals, numerous cultures from the
mouth were made.

EXPERIMENTAL

In the present study eleven dogs, six males and five females, were in-
jected with scillaren B. All of them developed the characteristic lesions
and bacteriological findings of Vincent's angina. In three dogs (4, 5 and
8, Table I) the lesions were minimal, consisting of redness and sensitive-
ness of the gums with some bleeding, discoloration of the teeth, and the
presence of numerous fusiform bacilli and some spirochetes. Two of these
three animals, 5 and 8, both of them very young dogs, died of an acute
respiratory infection at this stage.4 Dogs 1, 3, 10 and 11 exhibited a well-
marked clinical picture of the disease, with one or two ulcerations. Dogs
2, 6, 7 and 9 developed a severe form of the infection. In all these eight

3 The stain, made up of 90 cc. of a saturated 95 per cent alcoholic solution of
Griibler's gentian violet added to 10 cc. of 5 per cent phenol, was poured over the
dried smears, and steamed for five minutes. The slides were then washed with
tap water, blotted with filter paper, and examined under oil.

4 Not fuso-spiroclhetal, as far as could be determined.
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animals the molars became black, alicl the canines a very dark brown. Ul-
ceration of various parts of the cheeks andl tolngue occurred. These ulcers
were usually one to two centimeters in (liameter. Several were consider-
ably larger. There was mnuch bleeding from the lesions.

As the disease progressed in a similar fashion in all the dogs, a general
description may be madle. During the first two (lays, the dogs were ap)-
parently normal, but after the injection on the third day, they all vomited
profusely and were somewhat depressed. By this time smears from the
mouth usually showed a decided increase in the number of small, short
fusiform bacilli. By the fourth or fifth (lay vomiting was acute and very
little food was eaten. The teeth, generally the posterior molars andI
eanines, were somewhat discolored, the gum margins showed a narrow
line of inflammation, andl the smears from these regions contailned quanti-
ties of short fusiform bacilli and a sprinkling of spirochetes. By the sixth
(lay, the dogs were no longer lively or responsive, although the voilliting
was not as acute. The gums were markedly inflamed and bleeding, the
teeth clarker, and the smears showed larger ancd more typical, cigar-shaped
ibacilli and also spirochetes. From the seventh to the fourteenth day the
teeth became progressively darker, until all but the incisors were a dark
brown, the gums bled profusely and were very friable, and ulcers formledI
onl the gums, cheek and tongue (Fig. 1). The smears showed large, tyLyp-
ical, fusiform bacilli and spirochetes. Quantities of the latter were follnd
wherever there was a bleeding alnd necrotic pocket.

During the injections the dogs lost a great deal of weight, in some cases
almost half the original bodly weight There was no fever, but rather a
(Irop in temperature durilng the last few days of the disease.

The white blood cell counts madle on the first three dogs showe(d a
(leci(le(l increase at first, but one or two davs before death the leukocytes
dropped considleralbly, though not always below what might be consideredl
normal. In Dog 4 the white counlt dlid not go down, but remained at a
rather high level. This animal exhibited the mildest lesionis in the series.
Dog 5, which (lied of a concurrent respiratory infection, showed a rise in
the white blood cells to 20,000. However, the leukocytosis apparently
didI not hinder the development of the Vincent's angina.

The aniimals diedl on an average about the fourteenth day in ventricular
fibrillation. However, one dog died as early as the sevenith day, and
aniother (Dog 4) did not succumb to twenty-eight injections. Most of
the dogs were injected uintil they succumbed from the cumulative effects
of the druig. In two animiicals the drug was discontinued, as showln in
Table I (Dogs 4 and 9). Dog 9 recovered from a severe attack of the
experimlelntal disease, andl two months later, wheni a smear from the mouth
showed only the few fusiform bacilli usually found in normal logs, he
was again injected, and developed a pronounced Vincelnt's angina as before.
After a second recovery andl a three month's interval, a third attack was
induced. The second and third attacks were not as severe as the first.

913



EXPERIMENTAL PLAUT-VINCENT'S ANGINA

Table I is a summary of the general records on each dog, with the ex-
ception of the stained smears, which will be treated in more detail. All
the animals exhibited similar changes in temperature, weight loss, etc., with
the exception of Dog 4. This animal showed an increase in fusiform

FIG. 1. DOGNo. 6. DIED ON FIFTEENTH DAY

Photograph, made 5 minutes after death, showvs ulcerations of buccal m11u-
cosa and tongue, inflammation of gun margins andl (liscoloration of teeth.

bacilli and spirochetes, anid also developed a ten(ler red margin on the (gums
with very slight bleeding, but the disease did not progress beyond this stage.
He was injectedl for twenty-eight days (twelve days longer than any other
animal) and the drug was then discontinued. The pulse at this time was
only twenity-eight. The dog recovered completely and in two months was

914
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used for other experimental purl)oses.3 Dogs 5 and 8, the two animals
that died of a respiratory infection, had a finial temperature of 104 and
1050 F., respectively. However, early in the course of the disease their
temperatures were normal.

As shown in the table, the average pulse rate for three (lays before in-
jection was about 119. After the injection of the drug aln initial progres-
sive slowing of the heart occurred. Electrocardiograms taken at the time
when the rate was slowest showed the heart to be in a condition of partial
to complete block. Apparently the drug in this phase of its action pro-
gressively lengthened the conduction time until there was complete dis-
sociation between auricular and ventricular contractions. The (lay on
which the pulse was slowest genierally occurred al)out the middle of the
injection period. Later, as more toxic amounts of the drug, accumiiulated,
the heart rate increased. Apparently the ventricular musculature itself
was stimulate(l. Ectopic foci al)l)eared at various points in the ventricle,
producing irregular QRS-T coml)lexes of high potential and bizarre shapes.
Before death the heart rate was usually too rapid to be counted.

Attempted traisuuiissio)n
Several control animilals were kept in the room with the injected dogs

an(l although they were allowedl to eat out of the samae plan as dogs with
wvell advanced cases of Vincent's angina, they didl not contract the disease.
Swabs were then taken from the necrotic pockets in the gums of Dogs 6
and(I 7 aiid ptushe(l into the guml mlarginis of the control animials without any
apparent effect, save that in one dog. whose physical conditioni was some-
what poorer than the others, there was some tranisienit local redlness and
tenderness of the gums.

Patliology
At autopsy lesions were founid only in the month. A\ll the internal

organs appeared normal. An extremely foul odor came fromii the mouth
wheni it was opened. The teeth were badly (liscolored, the caninies and
mlolars being the most affectedl. Necrotic pockets filledI with sl)irochetes
were usually present at the base of these discolored teeth. In only one
animiial (Dog 3) were the incisors affected. In this instance the molars
wvere less involvedl than the inicisors anid the single uilcer presenlt was at the
base of the lower inicisors. In Dogs 2, 6, 7 and 9 there were extenisive
cheek ulcers oIn both sides of the mouth. The first three of these (logs
also had from one to five tulcers on the tonigue, onie to two centimleters long,
and olne-half to onle cenitimiieter widle. The largest uilcers were those on the
cheek of Dog 7, where the wlhole right si(le of the mouthl was inivolved.
All the ulcers, although irregutlar in shape. ha(l well definied mllargins and

This dog was subsequently found to be unusually resistant to infection with
piuenimococci and streptococci.
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in general were shallow, about three to four, millimeters deep. They were
approximately of the same depth throughout and only slightly excavated
in the center.

Sections of the ulcers showed a superficial area of necrosis, beneath
which the tissues were intensely infiltrated with cells, chiefly polymorpho-
nuclear leukocytes. In the deeper parts of the inflammatory zone nu-
merous large mononuclear cells were observed. The blood vessels were
markedly engorged and in places the tissues were edematous. The necrotic
area showed masses of bacteria composed principally of fusiform bacilli
but containing also many cocci and other bacillary forms. In the layer of
tissue-immediately beneath the ulcerated surface fusiform bacilli were the
predominating micro-organisms. They were observed not infrequently to
be growing in large clumps and apparently in pure cultures. In this more
superficial zone spirochetes were uncommon or absent, but in the deeper
parts of the infiltrated tissue they were found in considerable numbers.
Here the spirochetes were seen for the most part scattered through the
tissue, but in places they were observed to be growing in colonies, some
of which were of considerable size and apparently free from other micro-
organisms. The number of fusiform bacilli present in the tissues dimin-
ished progressively with the distance from the surface, and they were
often not found in the areas invaded by the spirochetes. While the sec-
tions showed in general this separation of the fusiform bacilli and spiro-
chetes, there were areas where both were present, notably within the
muscle bundles. Here the micro-organisms were observed lying parallel,
as if between the individual fibers. In places the muscle fibers had ap-
parently disappeared, leaving somewhat wavy bundles of spirochetes, fusi-
form bacilli, or both together. Toward the distal extremity of the muscle
bundle the spirochetes predominated. Cocci and short bacilli (non-fusi-
form) were distributed irregularly through the tissue. They were most
abundant near the sutrface and rare or absent in the depth of the inflam-
matory area. In one animal (Dog 2) long filamentous fusiform bacilli
were found growing in great numbers in a section of gum ulcer.

The reaction of the tissues and the distribution of the micro-organisms
observed in the lesions of the dog's mouth resemble substantially the histo-
logical findings in the diseased tissues of human cases of Vincent's angina
(16).

Bacteriology 6

The so-called typical smear of Vincent's angina was not seen until ne--
crosis had occurred. Before necrosis appeared the fusiform bacilli far
outnumbered the spirochetes. Practically all of the fusiform bacilli seen
in the smears of the first three days were small. The large cigar-shaped

6 The work on cultivating the organism was done in collaboration with
Miss Helen Van Sant of the Department of Medicine.
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fusiform bacilli only became numerous about the sixtlh day, at whiclh time
spiroclhetes and necrosis also appeared. The spirochetes were found in
abundance in the pockets and necrotic regions (Fig. 2). The " typical "

FIG. 2. DOGNO. 9
Smear takeni fromii niecrotic pocket in gumii onl tenith (lay of dlisease slhows

mlasses of spiroclhetes. 1200 X.

Vincent's angina smear (Fig. 3) could be obtained at the end of the first
week of injection and at any subsequent tilmie. In this miicrophotograph the
spore-like character of the fusiformii bacilli miayvbe seen. Long filaments
of fusiform bacilli were not uncomiimonly observed (Fig. 4). In some
cases they resembled the filamentous formls seen in the cultures and sec-
tions. The smears at this time showed practically no other organisms than
the fusiformii bacilli and spirochetes.

A study of a numlber of hulmlan cases of Vincent's angina gave analo-
gous findings. They showed all the variations of the fusiform ibacilli that
were present in the dogs' nmouiths. ILikewise in the human cases the spiro-
chetes were found in the teeth pockets or deep in the necrotic tissue, such
as occurred in tonsillar crypts.

917
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FIG. 3. DOGNo. 6
Smear made from gum on ninth day of disease slhows typical spirochetes
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FIG. 4. DOGNo. 7
Smiear made fromi gum on eighth day of disease, showing long filamentous

and short cigar-shaped forms of fusiform bacilli. 1200 X.
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Cultures were taken fromii the dogs' miioutlhs wlhen the smears showed
many spirochetes and fusiform bacilli. A numlber of cultures were also
made from the l)ockets about the teeth, ulcers, and regions where the smiiears
showed a predoiiiinance of one micro-organislmi or the other. MIost of the
culttures were made with miiaterial from Dog 9.

Various culture media were used. The fusiform ibacilli grew fairly
well onl rabbit's blood agar (one part of the blood to three parts of beef
infusion agar, pH 7.4 to 7.6), but not nearly as readily as on ascitic agar
(onte part of ascitic fluid to three parts of a beef infusion agar, pH 7.4 to
7.6). Ascitic agar and a beef infusion-ascitic broth (tlhree parts of one
per cent dextrose beef infusion broth to one part ascitic fluid, pH 7.4 to
7.6) were our miiost satisfactory media. With Loeffier's mediumii, recom-
mlencled bv Tunicliff, we were less successful. WN'e also used Noguchi's
leptospira medium ( 17) in an attempt to grow the spirochetes.

All the cultures were grown anaerobically. Altlhouglh we tried anaero-
bic plates as well as anaerobic jars, in whiclh the air lhad been evacuated and
replaced with CO., or nitrogen, we found that Wright's anaerobic metlhod,
besides being, the simiiplest, was also the best for our purpose. Test tubes
were stoppered by cotton saturated with a five per cent NaOHsolution.
A small amount of pvrogallic acid was placed on top of this, and the tube
corked, and sealed with paraffin. Incubating temiiperature was 370 C.

We were able to isolate colonies of the fusiformn bacilli quite readily
after forty-eight hours incubation. They were mlinute and, wlhile not abso-
luttely transparent, they seenmed so when contrasted with the opaque colonies
of cocci wlhich formed the bulk of the growth. Single colonies were trans-
ferred to ascitic agar slants ancd were miiaintained in pure culture without
difficulty. Transplants to fresh media were made every three days for two
weeks, and subsequently, every two weeks for three months. After some
montlhs the bacillary forms became miiore or less degenerate although a slant
examined eleven months subsequent to the initial culture still containedl
somne recognizable fusiform bacilli. At no time were we able to cultivate
the spirochetes-even when the inoculumii was obtained from pockets show-
ing practically a pure growth of spirochetes; nor did we find spirochetes at
any timle in our cultures of fusiformii bacilli. Subcultures of fusiformn
bacilli in leptospira medium yielded only fusiform bacilli.

The fusiformii bacilli in the pure cultures were smiiall at first, but grew
rapidly to the usual size, and subsequently, into the long filamiientous forms,
wlhich at times stretched completely across the mlicroscopic field. They
were also oftein wavy, and to the casual observer might be taken for spiro-
chetes. They were, however, much larger than- the Vincent's spirochete
and under dark field examiiination were seen to be non-motile.

As a rule, once the fusiform bacilli had attained the filamiientous stage,
they showed no further change. Occasionally smlall fusiformii bacilli ap-
peared in cultures in which only filanmentous formls had been observed for
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a week. The long filamentous formls of the cultures are exactly siimilar.
morp)hologically at least, to those seen in the sections; both are dotted at
more or less regular intervals. The long bacilli of the smears which ap-
parently were made up of a number of bacilli joined en(I to end, were

muclh thicker than those seen in the cultures andl sections.

':5i':X.= { 4 <.r1~~~~~~
FIG. 5. DOGNo. 6. SECTION OF TONGUEULCER. PHOTOGRAPII MADEOF THE

MIORE SUPERFICIAL ZONE OF TIIE LESION

Shiows miany fusiforim bacilli and ani occasionial spirochiete. 1200 X.

Scillarein B soluition was added in various amioun-ts to the diff erenit
miedia, buit the organiismis grew better withouit it eveni thiough the amiount
added was minute.

DISCUSSION

Wehave no explanation to off er concerning the mechanism by which
the dlrug scillaren B acts to induce the lesions which we have described in
the (log's miouth. From our presenit but very incomiplete knowledge of
those conditions which are considered to f avor the spontaneous occurrence
of Vincent's angina in animials and humian beings, nami-ely poor nutritional
states duie to unbalanced diets, chironiic disease. etc.. it would seemi possible
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that the inljectionl of scillaren B (listurl)s metabolic processes in suclh a 1m1an-
ner as to lower the resistance of the buccal mllucous memiibrane to the spiro-
clhetes and fusiform )bacilli normually present. Wihether this deleterious
effect of the drug is principally a generalized or a local one we do not know.
Whlile it is true that the aninials all showed marked gastro-intestinal dis-
turbances and an associated loss in weiglht, these same effects were producecl
to ail eqtual degree by the otlher squill derivatives emlployed but without the
stlbse(luent developmlent of fuso-spirochetal moutlh lesions except in one
instanice. Tlhus it would seem that eitlher the general effect of scillaren B.
is of a peculiar nature or that it produces a characteristic local disturbance
not sloxvn by the five other closely related compounds. The excretion of
the drug locally in the montlh cannlot be ruled out as a cause of the lesion,
b)ut neitlher can it be (letermined as such since the amiiounts injected are far
too siiiall to render recovery of the drug possihle. It is of course con-
ceivable that the produlction of the lesions in the mouth by this one squill
g-ucoside is due to imipurities in the preparatioll rather thlan to the com-

oull(l itself. Of two lots of scillaren B used, one was founnd to cause the
developillenlt of the experimlenltal dlisease miiucll illore qtuickly thani the otier.

Tile data presented inclicate tilat a leukopenia is inot a factor in favoring
iilception of the disease nor does a leukocytosis appear to inlfluence its
course.

Our ullsuccessful attemlpts to tranismiit the disease to liealtily dogs, wilile
too fev in nlulllmber to perlllit collclusioils, suggest that the fusiforil l)acilli
aild spiroclletes may liot be patliogenic for the ilormial aniilllal, even wiell
ap)plie(d to the gUillls aind iiltCOis lmelllbranes of the imlouth in large numllbers.
In a receilt paper, Lichtenberg ailid his co-workers ( 14) question the patho-
gellicitv of these imicro-organisills for norimlal liulllan beings. However,
there are well authenticateci reports ill the literature of sillall epideillics of
Villcent's aingina anmong ilorillal persons living under apparelntly Ilealthful
coilditions. This leads one to infer tlhat either the ilorlllal dog possesses
a greater natural resistance to the fuso-spiroclietal illicro-organisllls than do
liluIlall beings, or that the straiin foundl commIoillly in the dog differs in
pathogenicity from that occurrinlg in the liulmian ilmouti.

WNith tile evidence available we feel that it is not vret l)ossible to draw
(lefilite collclusiols concernling tile idenitity or non-idenltitv of tlle spirocliete
aicl fusiformn bacillus. Our cultural studies do suggest tllat tilese are two
(listillct microbial formi.s. If the fusiforill bacillus and tile spirocliete repre-
sentedl different plhases of a single life cycle one mlighlt expect that in a cul-
ture miiediuilii igillvr favorable to tile multiplication of the l)acillary form,
the spirochetal pllase wvould develop. Howev-er, siince we have not beenl
ab)le to contrive stfficientlv favorable con(litiolls in the test tube for the
growthl of spirochetes freshly isolated froml the lesiolls, we have no 1lleails
of kilowing wlietlier or not spirochetes would evolve froill fusifornl bacilli
were a suitable growtth meditill provided.



EXPERIMENTAL PLAUT-VINCENT'S ANGINA

SUMMARY

By means of a daily intravenous injection of 0.25 lethal dose of scillaren
B, a squill glucoside, it was found possible to produce the typical clinical
picture of Plaut-Vincent's angina in the dog. The first manifestations of
the experimiiental disease occurred on the fourth or fifth day with redness
and bleeding of the margins of the gums and an associated discolorization
of the teeth. The inflammation rapidly became more intense, spreading to
the cheeks and tongue where ulcers often developed. When the drug was
continued death occurred on the average about the fourteenth day. In cer-
tain dogs the injections were discontinued and the animiials recovered.
Smears fromii the lesions in the mouth showed the characteristic fusiform
l)acilli and spirochetes fotund in htumlan beings suffering from Vinlcent's
angina.

Sections of the necrotic tissues and ulcers contained great numbers of
fusiform bacilli and(l spirochetes. The formiier were p)resent chiefly in the
superficial zone of the inflammliatory area; the latter were confined largely
to the deeper part of the lesion.

Pure cultures of the fusiforml) bacilli were grown fromn material ob-
tailned fromii the dogs' moutlhs. These organiismiis varied froumi short bacilli
in young cultures to long filamenitous formiis in older ones and were non-
motile. Attempted cultivation of the spiroclietes was not successful.
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